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FINAL ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
MADE FOR FLOYD COUNTY

PIONEERS CELEBRATION
P lu l  arrangements and plana 

have bean made for the celebration 
of the old aettlera for tho Floyd 
County Pioneers Day bare May 28tli.

/ ,  Tbs place for the re-union was re- 
•* eently changed from the city park 

to the court house lawn. Tickets 
bare been eold for the noon lunches, 
which will be served on the lawn.

The parade will begin at 2 o’clock 
caravan will go through the main 
atreeta of Floydada. The dif
ferences of the old pioneers' day and 
modern days of 1MH will he illus
trated by carriages, buggies, cars, 
and costumes. Many cowboys will 
rids horsrs In the parade and the 
ladies will be dressed In dresses of
long ago.

The old relics will be on display 
in the bnilding one door west of 
Author B. Duncan Abstract building 
located on the southeast corner of 
tha aqaare. These relies will be In 
eharge of the ehairmnn, Mrs. Msud 
Hollams.

Many speeches and abort talks 
will bs mad# by old ooltlora of Floyd 
sad other counties. Tbs main 
grsssk will bn given by dames V. 
AUnpd, Uorsroer a t t a r n  _

Harmon Funeral Home 
Assisted With Funeral 

At Roaring Springs
-e- ■■■■ ■

lew May how, of the Hannon Fu
neral Home, assisted with the fu
neral of Mrs. R. N. Scrivlnsr, of 
Roaring Springs Saturday, May 23.
She died iu a Plaiiiview hospital 
Friday morning after a short illness 
of |ieritoiiitis.

Funeral services were held Hatur- 
day afternoon st 3:00 p. m. at the 
Baptist Church with Rev. A. V. 
Lowrance, pastor, performing the 
services. She is an old resident of 
Roaring Springs. She was born 
August 23, 1880. Interment was made 
in the Matador Cemetery. Many peo
ple knew Mrs Scriviner and her 
family.

------------ o - -  -  -
May ir W. C. Hanna and Lon 

I/ewis, of Hpur, left Saturday for 
Albuquerque , New Meiieo, where 
they attended to business 

♦  —- ■■■
Melvia Mias, who has been em

ployed hers for the past several 
weeks, returned to bln horns in Plain- 
view Tasadajr. ,

Rainfall Over
Floyd County Past

Week Is General
■ o------

Rainfall over Floyd County the 
pant week lias varied from an Inch 
and one-half to three inches. Moat 
of the moisture was received in alow, 
steady showers, little of the water 
running off.

The entire Panhandle and South 
Plains hat reported good rains the 
past week. Tho precipitation ha« 
been heaviest in the north |Miuhamllc 
according to reports.

Floyd County formers report that 
some have already planted a bug 
portion of their row crops since the 
moisture we bad some three week* 
ago, and that this added moisture 
haa brought up a good stand in al
most every instance where it had 
been planted.

With good moiaturc at this season 
of the year the farmers are almost 
assured of a bumper row crop In the 
entire county.

Mias Worth Owendolyn Shipley 
left Wednesday for Denvsr, Colo
rado, where she will apend three 
months visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
C . T. Weber.

a-----------

L. V. Asaister, student of Tesas 
Tack at Lubbock, spent Saturday 
and Sunday bare visiting with his 
paraata, Mr. sad Mrs. Q. T. Aasister,

Grady Parker Return
ed Home From Lubbock 

Hospital Wednesday
O "

Grady Parker, who has been in the 
Lubbock hospital for the past nine
teen du.v receiving medical treat
ment*, returned to his home here 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Ills condition 
was much unproved, according to 
word received yesterday.

F. e. Harmon went to Lubbock 
Tuesday morning and brought Mr. 
Parker home in the afternoon.

------------# . ■ ■■
PANHANDLE LUMBER

COMPANY WILL BE UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT FRIDAY 

----- a — ■
Panhandle Lumber Company of 

Floydada, located at 218 South Wall 
Street, will Iw nuder the new man
agement of Mr. A. H. Andersqa 
Friday, May 2!». K. H. Petty, of 
Amarillo, will cheek Mr. Anderson in.

The new manager was formerly 
employed with the WilUama-t'ameron 
ami Company in Vernon, but for the 
past few months he has been in a 
wall {taper ami {taint bastneaa of his 
own. Inventory has been taken for 
the past several days by Mr. Ander
son, Mr. Petty and Mr. II. O. Mc- 
Chesney.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will move 
their household goods here neat 
week and make their home.

Mr. McChoaoey, former manager 
of the lumber yard, was not definite 
about his f uture plana.

Third Week of Floyd 
County District Court

Will Open Monday
— « —

Tho third week of Floyd County 
District Court will open. Mcuday 
morning, June L Several cases 
were tried last week among which 
were divorce cases, clearing titles of 
laud arid (lavements and sucing for 
{■ayments on notes. One ca* waji 
removed from Floyd County ami 
special venire called for the Everett 
Mac Arthur Murder Caae.

The following list is the petit jury 
for the third week of esurt:

C. N. Hatley, R. H. Ashton, L. T. 
Wood, C. V. Ford, Harry Christian, 
J . 11. Claiborne, O. W. Cobb, Marry 
Stanley, Frank Perkins, H. Yeary, 
Hugh Counts, T. M. Carter, John 
lUmbright, Tom Golden, R. G. Hen- 
nett, G. M. Woolsey, J .  W. Dines, 
Ed Gilbert, Ohmer Kirk, W. W. 
Allen, C. A. Davis, O. O. Ball, y, K. 
F. Day, Henry Edwards, John W. 
Maxwell, Robert Ayres, W, B. Hall, 
Tate Jones, Claude Carpenter, Roy 
Griffith, L. G. Withers, O. B. Olson, 
Clyde Bagwell, W. A. Hamilton, 
Charley Nell, aad R. I. Bennett.

■ — ------------
Roy Dyer and Delbert Hamilton, 

of Loekney, spent Tuesday her. a t
tending to business.

Rev. and Mrs. ft. R. MeClung and 
children, Mary and Joe, left Thnrs- 
day for Waco, where they visited 
with their son, Ooyd, who under
went an operation for appsudisitis

GOVERNOR JAMES V 
WILL SPEAK TO 

THIS A
Many Floydada People 

Attended Plainview’s
Old Settlers* Round-up

------0------
Several people from Floydada a t

tended Me: re-uuion held in Plain- 
view Iasi Saturday in celebration of 
Texas Centennial, gathering of Hale 
County and Plains pioneers and the 
city's birthday of fifty years. A 
large crowd attended the Koutid-up, 
but due to the weather conditions 
many people that had planttel to be 
present were unable to attend.

A imsuliful and impressive parade 
held at six o’clock was one of the 
main events during the day. A 

nick ivngoti supper was served fol
lowing the parade, after which 
dancea were bold for ol(T time square 
dancing and modern dancing.

Many of the old settlers were 
dressed in styles of long ago with 
the ladies wearing Martha Waahing- 
ton dresses and tho men dressed in 
boots, iarg. hats, spnrs to look like 
cowboys of yesterday.

------------ s------------
Mrs. Vivian Evans Clark, of 

Kileen, arrived Bunday to visit with 
hsr sister, Mrs. Fred Wimberly.

ALLRED
PIONEERS HERE 
FTERNOON AT 6 :00

-------o -  -
Governor James V. Allred of 

Texas will apeak here Thursday 
evening at fl o’clock st the Court 
House lawn to tho old settlers’ of 
Floyd County. His talk will bo os 
“Texas Centennial.”

Mr. Allred will not arriva until 
late in the day and will leave im
mediately after bio talk for Lub
bock ofter which be will return to 
Austin.

•0 ------ —

Floydada Quartette to 
Attend Motley County 

Singing Convention

The member* of tho Floydoda 
(Quartette are making plana to attend
the Motley County Singing Conven
tion to he held nt Fairviow Sunday,
May 31.

Those included in the quartet art: 
Earl Rainer, E. C. Potter, A. A. 
Tubbs, and Fays Hart.

----------- a
Mias Thelma Jo MamiBoa and 

Miss Imagene and Evelyn Boy re
turned home Inst Wednesday after 
attending Way land Oullags iu PUla- 
v i»w last yaar.



Additional Debt 
On City Should Be Given 

Careful Consideration

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, May 2 8 , 1936

The question of increasing Fiuyd- 
ada’a preprint iudebtt‘dui'*» i» raised 
by atatenu-ut appearing below given
The Plainsman by a representative 
of the Texas Utilities Company: 

“The matter of voting in addition
al debt burden on the City of Floyd
ada * t  this time is a very seriou* 
question and should be given very 
careful consideration before the bal
lot is east to determine whether a 
bond issue of any sort amounting to 
•120,000.00 plus an interest charge 
of #75,000.00 or a total of $195,000.00 
ahould be added to the present bond 
ed debt of $364,000 now outstanding.

The votiug of the bond issue to be 
decided next Saturday Would in 
crease the total bonded debt to more 
than $470,000. The financial con
dition of Floydada makes this an ex 
treuiely haxarduu* venture, particu
larly as f9ft,ooo.iH) of the profits of 
the water department, upon which
the City has relied to pay its oper 
ating expenses is also beiug pledged. . ’ **e lK l’ *MUU'*

“The proposed contract between **>r <»“r T**'*- >• ‘ be daughter

Marriage of Dorothy 
Allen and Layton Dorrell 

Announced Saturday
------o------

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Allen and Layton l k>r relI was an 
nouuced Saturday evening at a party 
giveu by Mr. and Mrs. Olltver Allen, 
|iareuts of the bride. The couple were 
married last October 31 in Olton by 
Hev. Williams, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church at * 3 0  p. m. A 
simple ring ceremony was perform
ed.

The former Miss Allen attended 
school here and was graduated with 
the Senior Class of 193t>. She was 
popular among Iter classmates arid 
took au actiee part iu all her school 
activitiea and was also a member of 

ailed Green Peppers,

G M D / Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Com* see w h y  we’re 
s e l l in g  ’em  f a s t !

At our low prices nobody 
else gives you such  tine, 
b ig , burly tires us our 
Is tM t Speedways with 
TNI e o o o r u i  m a b o in  o r  
SATCTT w ith  tough , sure- 
gripping tread th a t gives 
longer non-skid m ileage.
H O W O UT n O T K D O N  IN I VIST

because of patented  
MJPERTWis i cord — m ore 
resilient, m ore enduring 
than any o th er cord.

Come in , gel tires  you can 
trust, and save money.

• Ruswt.r -*

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION NO. TWO

H. 0 .  Cline, Manager 
Phone 37

South East Corner of 
Square, Floydada, Tex.

the City Connell aud the succesaful 
bidder on the sale i»f the light plant 
equipment has not been nubniittcd to 
the tax payers. There are existing 
contracts in Texas between cities and 
electric plant sellers which carry 
provisions, very cleverly but effec
tively phrased that virtually eurrend- 
er the eity’a control of the operation 
of their plants to the sellers

“The real issue ia the election to 
be held next Haturday, is not a poli
tical contest between the Texas Uti
lities Company and the City Council 
but rather to determine whether s 
private utility using its m i  capital 
and paying taxed as say other firm 
or individual, may continue to serve 
the community and its people with 
excellent service, and reasonable 
rates which past records show have 
been materially reduced from time 
to time or he |iartially substituted 
therefor by a competing Municipal 
Plant erected and maintained at the 
expense of the tax |>ayers. The in
vestment in such a plant would be 
for duplicate facilities sad subjected 
to the hazards of competition which 
would preclude lowered rates.

"This Municipal Plarvt will be com
pelled to -collect rates sufficiently 
high to protect the additional debt 
burden or mouev will have to be pro
cured from some other source to 
meet the payments. Hence the 
threatened inroad on the water reve
nue of the City.

“Give these matter! serious 
thought before you vote.”

FUNERAL SERVICES WILL 
BE HELL THURSDAY FOR

MRS HAL SCOTT

Funeral rites will b# spoken this 
afternoon at Carrs Chapsl at two 
u’eloch for Mrs. Hal Scott, who died 
suddenly Tuesday svcu.ng at S:1S 
p. in in a Lubbock hospital. Rev. 
Hill, pastor of Carrs Chapsl. will be 
in charge of the funeral sarviroa.

Mrs. Scott was born July 1$. I9u7 
is Rails. She made her hums there 
until she began tear hang sc bool She 
taught at Sandhill, Cone and Farmer 
Communities. She was Mtss Evelyn 
Wright before her marriage August 
19, 1934 to Hal Scott 

survivors are her mother, Mrs 
Mattie J .  Wnghl, *f Balia her 
husband, of Carrs Chapel, one child, 
an infant son, sad one brother.W. 
E Wright, of Ottos, and the follow, 
lug seven sisters Mrs. Hugh Footer, 
Mrs. Jack Rosa. Mrs h F. Priddy 
and Mrs Ada Powell, all of Ralls, 
Mra r. I>. Cad well, of Mills, New 
Mexico, Mra W. P Nittier, Bovina, 
aud Mrs. C. T. Miller, of Amarillo. 
All the relatives will be present fox 
the funeral services

Interment will be made in the 
Kalis cemetery. F C. Harmon Funer 
ul Home ia ia charge of the funeral 
arrangements

P O R T R A I T  O F  A 

HAPPY MAN . . .

Ho Knows Jus's boat! mg Home for 
• SWELL dinner You sec. tils 
wife just bought one of the 1934 

Oaa Ranges Thev make 
a 8URETY, 

and with Uw now low gas rate, 
i n  SO inexpensive in upkeep

Tbs low gas rate recently fixed 
by tbs Railroad Commission of 
Thnaa. and put In effect by the 

ts lower than ttie rate 
bl $$1 of other Texas Cities and 

ha vine gas service

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Gillian) 
Entertained The Friend

ship Bridge Club
— ♦ —

Mr. and Mra J .  C. Gilliam enter
tained the Friendship Bridge Club 
at their home, 413 West Houston 
Street, last Friday evening, damns 
of contract bridge were played with 
Mrs. L. T. Bishop and Mr. A. B. 
Keim winning high wore. A lovsly 
refreshment course was earved by 
Mr*. Gilliam. Cut flowers were used 
for decorations.

Those present wera: Mr. sod Mra
A. B. Keim, Mra. W’slton Hasl, Mr 
and Mrs. J .  A. Arwine, Mr. anil Mra
B. K. Barker, Mr. and Mra L. T. 
Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Gut hr is 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillian! played at members and 
Mrs. A. A. Bishop, of Dallas, played 
a* an invited guest

Leroy McDonald and Jim Willson 
made a hisaiitn** trip to Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra Leonard Cole, of 
Lubbock, spent Tuesday here nt- 
tending to bust

Miss Dixie Mae Potter returned 
home Monday after spending a 
in Talia visiting with friends. Bhs 
attended the graduation exercises of 
the Senior Class of Tnlia.

Soy Maodgraas made a |$R—  
trip to Spar Tuesday.

Funeral Services Were 
Held Sunday For 

C. D. Alexander

of Mr. aud Mi*. Oliver Alien.
Allen ia rural route mail carrier.

The bride was wearing a brown 
dress with which she chose green 
aeeeasones for the marriage cere- 
mo ay.

Mr. Dorrell is the aon of Mr. and 
Mra L. 11. Dorrell aud ha* made hi* 
home here. lit' attended the Floyd
ada Public schools and wa* graduat
ed with the Senior Class of 1932. lie 
played football fur a number of 
years while he was iu Floydada High 
He hoot.

The only attendant* for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mr*. Dorn* Jones. 
Mra J  one* was wearing a beige dress 
with matching beige acci-**ories.

The announcement party wa* giveu 
Sat IfT dap ug, May 23, at *
o'clock at the home of Mr. aud Mra 
Allen, 714 Houth Main Street. Game* 
of monopoly were played by the 
guests. The marriage was announced 
by living written ou a card that was 
attached to the nut cup. A 1-rely 
refreshment plate wa* served.

The following guest* were present: 
Mr. nud Mra Wtimer Jones, Jr ., Miss 
Juauita Rushing. Miss Florin. Dor- 
rell, Mist Gladys Ruth Brown, Mias 
Elizabeth Hollingsworth, Mr. aud 
Mra Flynn TUagarJ, of Lubbock, 
Verne Esstndge, Mr. aud Mra. Lloyd 
Murry, Mra Addie Thagard, Mrs. 
J .  C. Parker, of Hereford, Mine 
Irene Mathews, M;s» Worth Gwen
dolyn Hhiptrv, Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. 
Dorrell, Mr. and Mra A lieu and Mr. 
and Mra A. J .  CUne aud Mr. aud 
Mra Layton Dorrell.

The bride and groom will make 
their botne at 425 West California 
Street.

Funeral rite* were spoken Sunday 
afternoon at 3:45 at the home of 
Mr. aud Mr*. C. Alexander for their 
son, C. D. who died Haturdsv morn 
ing at 1: 30 a. ni, Klder Wright 
Kumiol|di, of Clovis, New Mexico, 
who is a former pastor of the local 
Church of Christ, officiated with 
Elder C. C. Golrell, pastor, assisting 

The deceased has mails hi* home in 
the Lakeview Community and at - 
tended school there. H e V I I  A 
member i*f the basket hall team and 
took active part in all Community 
activitiea C. D. w*» horn June 5, 
1920 and died May 23. 1930. Hi* 
d ith was caused by injuries resolv
ed when he fell from a tractor last 

Mr. I Wedneailav afternoon. Hi* brother,
I L.MHiard, wa* driving the tractor. 

No one know* how the accident 
happened.

Survivors other than his parent* 
were: three sister*: Mr*. Elmer
Cogswell, of Dimmitt, Mrs Hill 
llanihright and Mr*. John llam- 
bright, both of lakeview Community; 
and five brothers, Leonard, of 
Lakeview, Hugh, of Olton, Clyde and 
Oliver, both of near Plainview and 
Melvin who i* attending West Texas 
Htato Teacher* College at Canyon.

Thus.’ a tt.-nding the funeral that 
were related to the family were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Claude Vlexauder, of 
Itorger, Mr. aud Mr*. A! Harwell, of 

j Bynum and Mr*. Dave Alexander, of 
Penelope.

Floorer girla were: Tiuv Patton, 
Lena Mae Nelson, Oua Ruth Wright, 
Ora Hue Edward*. F.lla Breed, Mary 
l l e l le  West, Juauita Luttrell, Marie 
Harrison, Dorothy Hodge*, Mary 
Lens Conway, Naoma Hatley, Lorens 
llattey and Ague* Higgle.

Pallharera were: Fred Cardinal, 
Hoy Wilkes, H. I.. West, J .  W. Mc- 
Cravev, Hammle Goodwin, Virgil 
Kelley, Dee Adam* and F.dgar Willis.

Interment was in the Lakeview 
Cemetery with F. ( ’. Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge.

Only Qualified Voters 
fo  Vote m City Reve

nue Bond Election

With reference to qualifications 
for voting m the City Keveuuc Bond 
election to be held May 30, 1936, the 
following is the law: An elector,
otherwise qualified by law must have 
pawl hv* or her Htat.- and County 
Poll Tax, and his or her City Poll 
Tax, for the year 1935, within the 
time required by law, or uot later 
than January 31*t, 1936, unless ex
empt from payment of poll tax, and 
must, in addition owu taxable pie- 
party within the City, and have duly 
crude rod such proprty for taxation. 
Either real or persunal >* sufficient; 
and where husband and wife »wn 
community property, aud same Ua* 
boss rendered in the name of the 
husband, both husband and wife, 
otherwise qualified, are entitled to 
vote.

The City Coannl has instructed 
the Fire Department to sound the 
city firs siren at the hour the polle 
open, nt one o'clock P. M. and one 
hour be far* the polls close, on the 
day uf the election, in order to re
nt id the ritiaen* to vote; tbia le 
done, not to remind the public to 
vote for the Hoad issue, hut to vote 
one way or the other in accordance 
with their conviction, as the Council 
would like to have a full expression 
of public sentiment on the question 
submitted, regardless uf which way 
that sentiment may lie.

Mrs. Sam Hiurmon Enter
tained Thursday Even

ing With ”8 4 "  Party
------s-----

, Mrs. Ham Thurmun entertained 
several of her frieads last Thursday 
evening with an eighty-four party 
at her horns, 415 West Missouri 
Btreet. beginning at 7 o’clock. The 
entertainment rooms were decorated 
with vnsee of cut flowers. A Rifely 
dinner was nerved immediately after 
the guest* arrived, after which 
games of eighty-four were played.

Those present were: Mr*. Lee
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Hilton. 
Mr. and Mra F. O. Conner, Mr. and 
Mra Ralph Groves, Mr. and Mra 
Dean Hill, Mr. and Mra. Jim Eubank. 
Mr. and Mra R. M. McCauley, Fred 
Beall, Mra. Ama Hmalley and the 
hostess, Mra. Thurmon.

Mr. and Mra Conner will entertain 
the group at their home In the Fair- 
view Community Thursday evening. 
May Si, at 7 o'clock.

Miss Jewel Williams and 
J . R. deCordova Married

Saturday Afternoon
------0------

Miss Jewell Williams became the 
bride of Mr. J . H. deCordova Hatur 
day evening in Plaiuview at ti:45 p. 
in. hi au impressive ring ceremony 
with Rev. Fred C. Rogers, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, of- 
fic lating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. N. Williams, of the Baker 
community. Hhe attended school at 
Baker, after which she moved to 
Gluey and spent several years. Mrs. 
deCordova formerly operated a 
hcautv shop here aud later was em
ployed in tlie Palace Beauty Hhop.

The former Miss Williams was 
wearing a navy blue crepe sport 
dress with which she chose white 
matching accessories.

The groom it tire aon of Mr. and 
Mr* G. W. deCordova, of the Allmon 
community. He attended school in 
Floydada and graduated with the 
Senior Class of 1933 He took active 
part in all school activities and was 
one of the footliall star* of Floydada 
High School.

The only attendants were Mias
Zelda Ye&ry, of Plainview, Mis* 
Mary Louise Thurmon and Percy 
Williams, both of Floydada. Mins 
Yearv wore a tan suit with brown 
accessories and Miss Thurmon wa* 
wearing a pink dree* with white ac- 
cRnorifi.

Mr. and Mr*. deCordova left Sun
day afternoon for a abort honey
moon in Dallas. They plauiied to 
return Haturday aud will be aecom 
panied home by the groom's brother, 
Cheater, who ha* beeu attending a 
dentist acliool in Dallas.

Mr*. Pierce King left Tuesday for
Waxahschie, where ahe will visit her 
mother, Mr*. Mary Cornelius.

Lauyh at SKIN TROUB11S!

Miss Thelma Crawford and Miss 
Vivian Carruthcrs, of Dougherty 
Community, s|ieiit la»t week visiting 
with Miss Mary Anne Hwejiaton, in 
Lubbock, returned home Thursday.

Vernon Doraev returned home 
Monday after spending several 
months in Lubbock.

Hurry!

“I M GOING TO MOVE"

•

The TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY
closes
June 8

T lie m-w telephone 
hook i h g o in g  to  
pre*t». I f  yon want 
to m ake any change 
in  y o u  r p r e s e n t  
l int ing,  or  woul d 
like a telephone m i  

your nam e will he 
in t he  new d ire c 
tory, pleawe notify 
our R u h i i i c h m  Office 
now . . . In*fore i t ’s 
too la te. ( 'all tin now.

SOUTHWESTERN 
BEU TELEPHONE CO.

: o

TEXAS
CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, TEXAS 
1936

Santa fe
*  w

RIDE THE TRAIN

FAST —
SAFE-

COMFORTABLE

ROUND TRIP FARES 
AS LOW AS

$7.67
Liberal aUip-uver privilege* 

For Complete Details- 
Call—

V WILLIAMS.
Agent

Floydada, Texas 

Or Writs-

T B Q ALLA HER.
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

Field Seed....
The success of your crop, 

the Yield snd Profit from 
your Labor, all depend upon 
the Quality snd Vigor of the 
HEED you plant.

Good seed psys for itself 
many time* over. And good 
seed la t he only kind we 
handle.

Edwards 
Grain Co.

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
DO  you lufti burning, scanty 

too frequent urination; bocks***, 
headache, ditiiness. loss of snsvgy, 
l*g pains, swellings and puffins* 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nsew 
oue—feel ell unstrung end dost 
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to yo«f 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly for lunchonsl kidney duoider per- 
mils escsss waste to stay in the blood, 
snd to poison and upset the whole 
system.

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's ere for the
kidney! only. They *re recommended 
the world over. You esn get the gen
uine, time-tested Doen'n at say drug
store.

LAUNDRY WITHOUT 
DELAY

When you wash your clothe* 
at our Laundry you are not 
delayed We are also prompt 
when we Laundry your clothes
for you. Phone 41

SELF SERVE 
LAUNDDRY

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

f

Insurance at lU kfaiR TSMS 
inquiries and butaea M$Mk 
fully solicited.

W .R  HENDERSON

DR. K1BBY J .  CLEMENTS 
Orteophatic Physician sari S a rfssa

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

30 6 -8 -1 0 -1 2  Skaggs Building 
OHice Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

A
C

Prompt
Service

Our patron* tell u* that in addition to the high quality of our 
ipsolisi * oils aud automobile service our greatest asset is the 
promptm ■.* of the service they get when they bring their cars to
us for set vicing. We solicit your patronage.

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION
H. C. PAVTON HAROLli SA U BSV R T

GET READY FOR FARM WORK
Get ready for farm work by having your harness repaired by

and expert.
Bring your combine Covers to u* for Expert Repair before

harvest Don’t wait till you are too late.

RAINERS SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

VISIT OUR STORE

Fur a full line of fresh fruil* and vegetables. You esn add 
a variety to every meal by making your food selections here, and
too, you can save money.

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292 PHONE 298

AFTER THE RAIN LET’S DO THAT PLANTING. 

PLENTY SEEDS AT—

STAR CASH GROCERY

U

—

FLOYDADA’S BIRTHDAY, MAY 28th

Drop everything, come to tc " - . ,  lots of fun. 
A parade. Governor Allred will be here. Thu 
station believes Floydada has a future.

Conoco Gat and Oil, Tires and Tubes.

C0THERN CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Leo Cothern Newell Parker
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U. S. Navy Accepts Lincoln-Zephyr as Official Car
As Ford Exposition at Centennial Nears Completion

United State* Navy Representative* at Texas Centennial have accepted delivery of a Lincoln-Zephyr as 
their official car for all parade* and state occasion* in which the Navy will participate during the Imposition 
Left to right: Lt. (J.G .) C. L. Keithley, U.S.N., disbursing officer for the Navy detail at the Centennial; 
Commander J. M. I^wis, U.8.N., Navy representative at the Exposition; M. T. Runyon, Lincoln Service 
representative, Dallas Branch of Ford Motor Company; and 2nd Lt. J . C. McHanly, United States Marine 

! ^jjCorpa, personal aide to Commander Lewis.

'tp e e ^ M * three weeks remaining in exhibits. Cotton halts are picked 
1 .thatdi*6̂ 1 to finish the huge Ford Ex-

ition at the Centennial in Dallas, 
[tractors now say that the Expo

sition building is more than 76 per 
cent complete and promise it in its 
entirety June 1. The Centennial is 
•cheduled to open June 6 Work 
was begun on the Ford Building 
March 6.

Official acceptance of the Lincoln- 
Zephyr a Ford-sponsored product, 
by the United States Navy for its 
activities in parades and State oc
casions has just been made.

Machinery is moving into the 
Ford Exposition building for the 
company's exhibits, concrete floor- 
i ig naving been completed and car
penter and electrical work continu- 
■»g while the machinery is being 

placed. The multi-pleater, a ma
chine which pleats and sews cush- 
► ms for the Ford car at an average 

from 12 to 14 a minute, has been 
♦loved in and to the visitors at the 
Centennial is expected to prove one 
« f  the most interesting of many

up and stitched into the cushion as 
the muiti-pleater fa s h io n s  the
cushion.

The Ford Exposition, devoted 
largely to showing how importantly 
the products of the Southwest enter 
into the making of the Ford car, 
will picture graphically how the re
sources of this region are drawn 
on by the Ford Motor Company in 
its manufacture of the Ford V-8, 
Lincoln and Lincoln-Zapkjrv cars.

Blistering sun and pouring rain 
alternating at frequent intervals 
arp created artificially in an auto
mobile finish testing device which 
will be displayed in the Ford Expo
sition. The machine is known as a 
Weatherometer and is used to test 
the weather resistance of body fin
ishes in whirft soy bean oil is an 
important ingredient.

How the body finish for Ford V-8 
cars is subjected to severe tests 
simulating actual weather condi
tio n s  is  d e m o n stra te d  in the 
"Weatherometer." Soy bean oil, an

important ingredient in the body 
enamel, ia obtained by a simple ex
traction process which will also be 
shown.

A sample of paint placed in the 
Weatherometer undergoes, within a 
few days, the same treatment it 
would receive in several years out 
of-doors. Its wearing qualities can
then be quickly determined.

Soy bean oil, according to Foru 
chemists, has proved highly satis
factory in the production of wear 

• enam
the production of glycerine used it

product
resisting enamel. It is used both it 

rout
making the resin and as an <>i 
modifier of the finished enamel.

This use of a soy bean derivative 
is only one of many made by tin 
Ford Motor Company. The oil i> 
also extensively used for gIM! 
bond in the foundry, and the meal 
from which the oil has been ex
tracted is made into horn button 
light switches, window trim and 
otner moulded parts. A model soy 
bean oil extractor and a display 
portraying the uses will also be in
cluded in the Ford Exposition.

Womans Council Met 
With Mrs. Fred Brown 

Monday Afternoon
Members of the Womans Council 

of the First Christian Church met

with Mrs. R. Fred Brown at her 
home, 500 South First Street, Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Zel Probasco 
was leader with the lesson being 
taught on the Bible. Each member 
had part.

‘ t

Choose your car 
lor the tilings that count!

l i e  fira t  what a difference that

*  A1
LTHOUGII the Ford \u one of the Ioweet- price care, 
. it ia the only V-8 car below $1645. T h at’a why you 
t  really judge it till you drive it. Till you feel the 

tm oothtr flow of its 85 horsepower—its n cifter plok-up— 
Ha K u itr power up hills and at fast cruising speeds.
• And you’ ll find other outstanding points in a Ford V-8. 
The riding comfort of a H S" springbase—almost a foot 
longer than wheelbase. Remarkable stability over rough 
roads and on turns.The complete security of a steel body, with 
safety glass all around, and big Ford Super-Safety brakes.

T kttt explain why Ford owners feel so pleased—as they 
report gas mileage equal to less powerful cars—and no oil 
added between regular changes. Ford owners get extra 
benefits in performance—yet pay no qxtra for them. Chooae 
your new car as Ford owners do—for the things that count.

P e r i l i w ith  E con om y

Term* »» low u  H i *  month, *ft*r down 
payment, under new UCC * month 
plan*. Price* $510 and up, F.O.B. Detroit, 
including Safety QUai tAroug Aouf in *v*ry 
body type. Standard aoosmury group extra.
BUILT IN TBXA* BT TBXAg tABOB

BORROW A CAR FROM YO UB FORD PKAj.BR TODAY AND OBT TMAT V -l f lK L I N C t ,

FOB FORD V I

DUCONBTB ATION Bishop Motor Co.
AUTHORIZKD

kVIOR

CONVERTING POOR 
LAND INTO PARKS

R elie f Labor Em ployed on 
110  D ifferen t P ro je c ts .

Wiialiliigtoii.—Unproductive iigrh 
cultural land Is being converted lu
lu forests, parka uiul wild Ufa ref- 
•H-'e* by 2111)00 men employed by 
the resettlement administration uu 
development projects.

The administration acquired T,- 
0 0 0 ,(Dio acres of poor land from 5,- 
5<i0 farmers to demonstrate the bet
terment of land that la unsulled for 
farming purposes Belief labor la 
employed on lit) different projects, 
located In 40 state*, and approxi
mately 2,400 CCC worker* are eu- 
suited In tbe development work.

"Tills development work Is essen
tial to a well-rounded 111 nil use pro- 
grum," Dr. L  t'. Cray, assistant 
administrator In charge of the pro
gram, sub). “A positive contribu
tion Is mude when poor lands Hre 
restored to public usefulness by be
ing developed for purposes which 
the natural characteristics of their 
soil, topography find climate will 
permit."

Most of the work now tieiug un- 
dertaken In the eastern stntes Is In 
connection with forest and park de
velopment. Fire lanes are being 
cleared, service road* built and 
dam sites prepared for park pur
poses. In certain projects, forest 
Improvement has begun. The poor
er laaes ure being removed from 
( I w S  't forest stands and utll- 
l ir f '^ M u n b w  or firewood.

In the western plains projects, 
the areas purchased are to be used 
for grazing districts. On then* 
areas, present fences ami aban
doned buildings nr** being removed, 
preparatory to building new fences 
along new boundaries, amt erecting 
dipping vats, corrals and dam* to 
conserve the water supply.

Recreation areas are being cre
st eij from 44 of the projects of the 
program. The national park service 
I* co-operating with the resettle
ment administration In this phase 
of the plan.

Following the le sso n  a social hour 
was enjoyed with refreshments being 
served by the hostess.

A Bible lesson will be taught next 
Monday, May 25, with Mra. Champ 
Walters as leader.

$621,867 Being Held in 
Conscience Fund of U. S.
Washington.—Persons who want

ed to have an easy mind paid $5,- 
885.D0 to the United States treas
ury last yenr.

By ao doing they took a load off 
their respective chests and raised 
the value of the national "con
science fund" to f021.847.63. Theaa 
contributors never give tlielr names.

The “conscience fund," more pro
saically known ns document 120,- 
420. was started In 1811 when aa 
nnknown Individual sent $3 to the 
treasury of President Madison he. 
cause he felt lie had "defrauded 
the government."

Before the year was over enough 
money had been contributed by 
guilty minded persona to bolster 
tbe fund to $250 and lt wa$ 
launched Into perpetuity.

Although there were no more con
tributions until 1827, every yea* 
since then, with the single excep
tion of 1848. bad consciences hav* 
Increased treasury totals.

The money Is set aside aa 
"anonymous contributions" and In- 
eluded In the nation's general fund.

The worst conscience the nation 
ever had. Judging by the ypar'a to. 
tal must have been 1014 when $.">4,* 
923.15 was sent In.

Contributions usually are Im. 
pelled by sudden pangs of con. 
science and are customarily sent by 
persons who have used poatagf 
stamps a second time, failed to pay 
duties on articles, evaded Incomy 
faxes, or stolen government prop, 
erty.

Dickens Enthusiasts Act
to Save Peggotty Housa
Yarmouth, England. — The boat* 

roofed house which Charles Dick, 
ens made famous In "David Coppers 
field” as Peggotty's Is fast becom
ing n rnln, and Dickens enthusiast! 
are trying to arouse Interest In pr* 
serving It ns a museum.

The boat forming the roof of thq 
honse belonged originally to a smug, 
gler. Caught In the Thames on< 
night with an Illegal cargo, be wa| 
permitted to keep the boat only o| 
condition that he never use It ol 
the river ngnln. Ijiler he built ■ 
house near the Thames and placed 
the vessel over It for a roof nnd bed
room.

About three years ago the build, 
lug was condemned and later of. 
fered for sale. It was suggested 
nt the time that It be moved to • 
local park to serve as a museum 
hut a lack of money has prevented 
carrying It out.

Town Stays Out of
Debt for 22 Years

Norristown, Pa.—Something 
of a record for keeping Its finan
cial house In order Is claimed by 
Plymouth township, located be
tween this city and Oonshohock- 
en. For 22 continuous years It 
has been free of debt and Indi
cations are that Its 1936 budget 
of $24,89)1 will be met without 
strain.

Fly Control
Prevent Breeding

In Community
---- e----

AUSTIN, May 21, Thousand* of 
children and adult* die every year 
from dura*-* carried by the fly. 
Typhoid feaver, tuberculosis, rum 
diseases, and frequently death fol 
low elosely in the trail of the com- 
man house fly.

"The control of the fly menace 
route* at the top of the list of me. « 
•ary publie health meaaures which 
should be applied by every city and 
community in the Htat.-,” urge, Dr. I 
Officer.

"The moat effective measure for | 
control ia to prevent breeding/’ be 
said. “Flies breed in filth, and about 
eight days are required to complete 
a life cycle. During her life time of 
several months, one house fly lays 
from 400 to loot) eggs. Thus il 
can be seen that in a season which 
usually la-giua in the spring of tin- 
year, the deceudeats from one fly 
number countless thousands.

“To eliminate flies the breeding 
placet must be destroyed. Manure 
piles, garbage, and otln-r organic 
filth furnish the requirements of 
warmth, moisture, and food neces
sary for the propagation of the fly. 
FIi«-s should be kept from contact 
with food or drink or utensils in 
which such food and drink are pre- 
pared and served. Likewise they 
should be kept from access to privy 
vaults where they pick up the in
fections, which they later spread to 
humans by contact with the food 
and drink, and by unwashed hand 
and utensils.

“See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened no that the 
stray fly from some careless neigh
bor will not molest your family. 
Hee that you grocer keeps meat, 
vegetables, and fruit screened from 
flies.

“Organise health measure* to 
destroy the breeding plnc.-s, control 
the flies’ access to your home and 
cleanliness in your community that 
will eliminate the fly.”

Good Lighting Pay* Eyo B m Mi DivkWnda j
---------------------------------- By Jean Prentice . . .  . J

Cyc protection 
need never be 

sacrificed to the 
decorative scheme.

The lamp 
shown here—one 

of the Better 
Sight type—  

provides plenty 
of well-diffused, 
gUreleas light, 

yet blends 
perfectly with 

the room 
furnishings.

T R IN C E D  shades, bare lamp 
*  bulbs, and pools of light are as 
out of date as plumed hats and pro
jecting petticoats. Modernity de
mands good taste in lighting, and 
Rood taste is always based on sound 
principles. In home lighting today, 
these principles involve portable 
lamps and lighting fixtures designed 
not only for decorative harmony, 
but for lighting results and seeing 
effectiveness as well.

It has been estimated that today 
we are using our eyes for severe 
visual tasks JO per cent more than 
was common a generation ago. Yet 
in comparatively few homes does the 
lighting meet present-day require
ments.

Lighting Neglect Harmful
It is sad but true that in many 

homes where much thought and 
money has been given to furnish
ings, there is often the least consider
ation given to lighting. Light bulbs 
of wrong type have been put into 
fixtures incorrectly designed in the 
first place, then placed where they 
do little good, if not actual harm.

When the eyes are punished by 
poor lighting, they pa-- along their 
kfilictions to the nervous and phy

sical systems. The action of tbs 
heart, for example, is definitely slow
er under smaller amounts o< light 
1 he focusing muscles of the eye be
come three times as tired under one 
footcandle of light ns under ana 
hundred foot candles. (A footcandle 
is the amount of light a candle caste 
on a surface one foot away). Young 
eyes mistreated by insufficient or in^ 
proper light become a handicap to 
good scholarship. Poor lighting 
makes for restlessness, inattention 
and fatigue. Actual scientific *e> 
search lias demonstrated this fact. .

Bulbs Should B *  Checked
Wouldn't it be a good idea BB 

check the bulbs in tbe reading lamps 
you use constantly? In  a single 
socket lamp, use a 100-watt bulb, l a  
a double socket lamp, use two fid- 
watt bulbs. In a triple socket lamp, 
three 40-watt bulbs 
mended.

If you will refuse to read
fine print for long periods o f ___
if you will have your eyes examined 
regularly, and if you will make cer
tain that there is abundant glareleas 
light whenever you do close eye 
work, you can in some measure com
pensate for the burdens imposed 
upon our eyes by modern <‘

A. O. Gregory, of Diinuntt, spent 
Hat unlay here visiting with bis 
brother A. E. Gregory.

Jo Boothe, Jr ., of Paducah, spent 
Wednesday here attending to husi 
n.*as and visiting with bis parents, 
Mr. aud Mr*. J .  F. Boothe.

Mra. Ted Hoium left Saturday for 
Paducah , where she visited tier 
husband.

Mrs. N. Williams left Sunday for 
Mineral Wells, where she will take 
treatment*.

Jim  Young made a business trip 
to Oklahoma Saturday evening.

Miss Hazel Boruni left Monday 
afternoon for Chillicotbe, where aba 
will remain for several days.

Koy Holme* and Claude Ham
monds left Sunday morning for 
Dallas, Fort Worth aud GUdewater. 
Mr. Hajumond* returned to his home 
in Sulphur Springs, after spending 
three weeks here visiting friends.

Foreign Tress Traded
Harrisburg, Pa. — I’ennsylvanl* 

him enrhnnged shipments of seed! 
from 20 native trees with Soviet 
Russia and Korea.

To the Citizens of the City of Floydada,Texas:
After full investigation aud consideration, your City Council has unanimously de

termined to submit to your vote, i t  su election to be held May 30, 1934, the proposition 
for the issuance of Revenue Honda of the City, in au amount not to exceed $120,000.00, for 
the purpose of purchasing and constructing a municipal pow r and light plant.

A full official notice of such election appears elsewhere, but your City Council 
desires, m this informal statement, to call your attention tu the following important facta:

1. Tbe Bonds to be issued are not tax builds, aud cauuot aud will not bo paid or 
payable out of funds raised by taxation, and each of such Hoods is required by law to 
contain the following provision:

"THE HOLDER HEREOF SHALL NEVER HAVE THE BIGHT TO DEMAND 
PAYMENT OF THIS OBLIGATION OL'l OK ANY FUNDS RAISED OR TO BE RAISED 
BY TAXATION.”

2. Thu Bond* to be issued will be secured by mortgage upon the plant to be con
structed, aud by pledge of the net revenue* of such plant at’tei payment of expenses of 
operation and maintenance, aud by pledge of the uet revenue* of the City water syalem 
after payiueut of expenses of operation and mainteuau* e to tie extent of one-half the yearly 
maturities of principal slid iuterest upon such Bond* but not to exceed $400.00 per mouth 
in auy event.

3. The City is not at this time, and will nut be by a majority vote in favor of the 
Bonds, committed or uuder obligation to isaiii the lull amount uf the Bonds authorised, 
uor to let the contrael for the purcha* and eousliuction of the proposed plant to auy 
person, firm, or corporation; in the event of a majority vote for the issuance uf the Bonds, 
your City Council will, as lequired by law, advertise for bids upon such contract for the 
construction aud purchase uf the proposed plant, and Ibu contract will bo awarded the 
Ifweel bidder, aud Bonds issm d only to the extent necessary to pay the contract price.

4. The meaning aud put pose of the second proposition mentioned in the official 
election uotice, and upuu which you will vote .\luy 30, 11136, is simply this: Prior to the 
adoption of Acts 1934, 43rd. Leg , 4th C. t)., 1'. 49, Oh. 18, by the Legislature, a City which 
Lad pledged the revenues of any utility, such as a light plant, fur the payment of a debt, 
eould not use the revenues of such ptaul fui any purpose other thau the payment of that 
debt until aiach debt was fully discharged, but since the adoption of the Act of the 
i-egislature above referred to, any City adopting the bent fit* of the Act may, in tbe same 
•ituatiun, after making provision for the payment of the debt, use tho excuse revenues for 
any municipal purpose. Thus, in tbe event your City constructs the proposed plant, it will 
be enabled, by the adupliou of the Act of the Legislature, to uso the excess revenues of such 
plant, after making adequate provision for payment of the Bonds, to pay general ex
pense# of the City aud other indebtedness of the City.

Your City Council unanimously favors the construction of a municipal power and 
light plant, but the final deciaiou is up to you; space will not peinnt a detained diseuasiou 
of the benefits of n municipal plant, but as concrete examples of such benefits, your atten
tion is directed to the nearby Cities of Spur, Lubbock, Brownfield, and Tulin, in each of 
which n municipal plant haa proved a marked sui < ess, not only in providing substantially 
lower electric rates, but in materially reducing taxation and improving the financial 
condition of tbe City.

Respectfully submitted,

V
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YOUR CITY COUNCIL
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ADVERTISING KATES 
Ctlv*u on Application

s u b s c r ip t io n  p r i c e s
la  Vtar* county _  *100

Flag* County *K0o

a* *o«oud cla*» wattei 
J i u  88, 1MU, et the poet office »t 
Ft*yd*4s, Tw w , under the Act of 
M*r*h », U 7t.

NOTICE!
Ah/ erroneous reflection upon the 

ehoioehor, staadiug or reputntion of 
any pereou, firm or corporation 
whieh way appear in the coluinne 
of The Fl*y4 County Plaiuemau will 
he gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to tho attention of the

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, May 2 8 , 1936

Rev. W. B. Hicks D eliver- 
ed Baccalaurete Sermon 

at Flomot Sunday
------o------

Rev. W. B. Ilieke, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Floydada, 
left Saturday for Flornot, where he 
delivered the sermon for the bac 
halaureti- services for tlie Senior 
Class of that city.

Bov. Hicks visited with his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Hicks, of 
Memphis, and also hie grandmother, 
of that city, before returning home.

19 2 9  Study Club Met 
Thursday With Mrs.

Odell Winters

Mr. and Mr*. K. A. Garrett and 
children, Prancui Ruth, Hohertu Ma> 
and Edith Pnv, 9t{M*ut from Weiluwi- 
ilny until Ttwsdiy visiting with 
fri#i«la in Haut.i IV, New M«*xu*o.

GOITRE
Make This Quick lest

Oot a m all bottle Sorbol. (jua.l 
rupie a oolorless hnunent. For simple 
goitre apply twice daily. Thou- 
sands have been relieved. It quick
ly supplies substance needed by the 
thyroid gland- Does not interfere 
with work or pleasure. Get further 
Information at Arwiue Drug Co.

SPOTLESS CLOTHES 
For Summer Weather

Dtolfeate summer prints, 
chiffon*, silks, rayon•—all in 
the light summer colors. They 
must be spotless, immaculate, 
to look tboir best. We have 
equipment to do first class 
cleaning snd pressing at a 
reasonable pries.

LUTHER FRY
Tailor

L ights o fN t w Y o r k
i f  L. L. STEVENSON

Continually, the new Now York 
swallows up th# old. Now tho 
Murray Hill hotel. Just about the 
last Inn that remains a link with 
tha past, Is to be modernised. For 
years. It bas been a Park avenus 
fastness of old days and old tra
ditions desplts the ever-changing 
pattern of the city. With Its orna
mental furniture, mirrors, gilt, 
hlgh-colllnged rooms aud red brick, 
towered exterior. It was once tbs 
wonder of the hotel world. Built 
In 1884, one year after the Metro
politan opera kouae, at a coat of 
*1,000,000, it was the gathering 
place of youth, beauty, fashion and 
distinction of the time In tha days 
of Its glory, the hanaoin cab trade 
from Its doors ran aa high as *700 
a week. Included among Ita resi
dents were Mark Twain, J .  P. Mor
gan, Sr., Richard Croker, the for
mer Tammany leader, and P. T. 
Barnum. The late President Wil
liam McKinley had a suite there, 
whenever he was In New York. 
The Philadelphia Biddles and Drex- 
ela made annual Christmas week 
reservations there.

In comparison with present day 
prices, despite Its reputation, rates 
In the old days at the Murrey Hill 
were modest. Four meals end a 
room coat $4. They were reel meals, 
too. An old menu Hats 73 dishes 
from which to choose. In season,
American plan guests were served 
with ahad roe fur supper every 1 “  *  ~~~
nlght The Inaugural dinner of for- Y. W. A. Mel Monday 
iner President Grover Cleveland iw • . i r / r
was cooked by the hotel's chef end W ltn  .vlISS C.IIIC
sent to Washington by spactal train. Mat* S h c ltO ll
Many of the prominent gueats kept 
private stocks of wine there. The 
original bar. at which cocktail* 
were sold at two for a quarter un
til the World war. Is still In use.

Mrs. Odell Wlater* was hostess to 
the 1929 Study Club last Thursday 
afternoon at the home uf Mrs. 
Pram-is Wester. Mrs. Olin Fry was 
leader with the subject, “Hawaii and 
the Philippines”, being studied.

Lovely refreshments were nerved 
after whieh the roll call was answer, 
ed by naming products of the Paetfir 
Islands. Mrs. Fry gave a talk ou 
The Philippine Panorama, which 
was followed by Miss Fannie Hold
ing talking ou the Phili|qnue t'om- 
munwealth. There is no Winter was 
given by Mrs. A. B. Kemi, after 
which Mrs. Jim  Willson gave a talk 
on Winters in Hawaii.

Mrs Stovall will entertain the club 
I at Iwr home Thursday, May -S

SOME SPOTS WHERE 
IT’S REALLY COLD

i Effie Mae Shelt 
the Y. W. A 
Monday, May la.

u was bost- 
loeiety at her 

Ke|iorts

Mi
ess t
home
were given on the Workers Con-

,  ,___ I fere nee of the Baptist I'hur, li heldThe hotel was purchased by Ben- ! . ’  . „  ,, ,,
Jamin L. M. Bate. In 1810 and for in l)* “M Uut w~ k' b> Mr* M b ' rl 
year* he ran It aa a sentimental , Eubank. M‘*» »“*» ' ,r »
venture without regard to profits. Ic - W. McCarty. A short business 
The red brick exterior wee cleaned meeting was . ondu. ted by the pr, - 
entirely by hand In 1923 end a new dent, Mrs. Eubank.
kitchen Installed et a coat of *178.- 
000. Mr. Bate* died In December 
and now with the settlement of his 
estate, the old hotel la to change 
from the daye of lelaure to thoeo of 
hustle and buetle.

* s s
Seldom Indeed does beauty thwart 

ambition, eepeclallj In the case of 
• young girl. Yet them Is Miss 
Imogens Ckrpenter. Her great am
bition waa to become a concert pi
anist. so aha perfected horaelf In 
the works of the masters and then 
triad for engagement*. Agents 
merely laughed at her—.he was too 
pretty for concert work. So aha 
turned from Beethoven and U .it  
to hot number* and swing music 
and la now pianist In th* Rainbow 
Grill. But she It longing to get 
back to Bach.

• • e
This and that department! Bari 

Thomas, a bit of a staMsUctan. has 
figured It out that the average 
New Yorker la five feet. m <-h  
Inchea In height, wears .  alae eight 
and a half tho*. prefers roast beef 
and hashed brown potatoes and 
say* "Ye*, dear," to hi* wtf* sis 
times a day. . . . Alderman Peter j  H. Rurolo. of Brooklyn, la report
ed to want te change the names of 
certain streets to such glistening 
title* as Emerald. Amber Sapphlra. 
snd Ruby. . . . Ray Parkins re-

Thoie present were: Mr*. Wilmer 
Jones, Jr ., Miss Faye Newell, Mrs. 
Delbert Eubank, Mrs. M. H. McCluug, 
Mih  Inn Sims, Mrs. Durand Bishop, 
Mrs. C. W. McCarty, Mias Fannie 
Bolding, Miss Bernice Holt, Miss 
Annie Lauru Martin, Mrs. R. L. 
King, and the hostess, Miss Shelton.

Mrs. King will entertain the group 
at the koine of her mother, Mra S. 
Q. Mr Roberta.

Card of Thanks
• -> —

We wiab to try to expresa our ap
preciation to our many friends aud 
neighbors for each and every kind 
deed shown and each kind word 
spoke a is  our recent sorrow. May 
the Lord hlnas each and every use of 
you and sustain yon in just such 
hew .

Mr. aud Mra. Clayton Teague 
aud children.

Mr. uad Mrs. M. J .  Mosley and 
family.

Misses Ruth aud Edaa Livingston, 
>f Verson, advent laat week cud here 
visiting with friends.

.Mrs. N T r o u t m a n  and daughter, 
Mia* Josephine Troutman, Irft Tuca-

uorts tbnt In an antique shop on day morning for U h s Uv. hk-. w (m 
S ixth evenu*. a crystal radio set they will vis:’, relative, 
with earphonas ta offered for tala— ... , .,.<i t„
*n Indication that radio has Anally rroutnu. wh 
com* of tge

NOTICE!
w * ere making th* follow 

leg price* on Beauty Parlor 
werk:

■TEAM OIL PERMANENTS 
*1.00 AND UP

( O H  WATER SHAMPOO 16c

BETS 16c

SHAMPOO. BET AND 
DBT 40c

W* are making a *peeiai 
*■ Marlaello and <'oatoure 
Itafcla.

W* have plenty of room and 
ell mederu equipment to give 
ye* Ik* very beat work, dell 
tor eppoiatment

Mrs. Anna 
Marie Boothe

Gilbert Miller baa one #f th .** 
memories that retain certain things 
Indefinitely and alloy* other* to leak 
ont quickly. Name* ar* hie bane 
Bo on* time while he was in Lon
don and hie wtf* in Paris, h a : 
called her by long distance phone 
to obtain the name of hie secretary 
who * n  In New York and whoa 
he desired to cable.

• e •
Subway eavesdropping: 'He** a

lucky stiff HI* mother In-law come* 
to vialt; she hates the sight of 
him so. his wife don't want him 
hanging 'round the house, fto ha 
gets out every night n<*w without 
having to Invent no alllfia."

#TV**«*n» Wswspapar These ,

/  -------------------1 r  i
Farmful ef Saakea

Bennington, Mich. — Bt. Patrick 
would have found a much more fer
tile field here In pioneer days for 
his labors against snakea' than In 
Ireland, according to a rgfeord left 
by 8. B. Bug bee He reported that 
upon purchase bf hla farm In 1987 
he took a abort stroll and killed 
40 snakes, many rof them rsttlere

( v
’ 1 C--------- !

They will 
Mi** Ruth 

n attending 
I Trinity < g M ,*e Rutb Tl 

im ii la a daughter of Mra Troutman.

Pig* far Bale, J .  C. Bolding 23 tfc

Splinter id Throat
Years; Coughed Up

AahtabnJa, Otilo.—Some year* 
ago when Roe* Burlingame, df 
Ashtabula. I wes a email bey. be 
fell while ‘runnlkg. and th* stick 
he waa carrying In hla band 
was Jammed Into hla mouth. In
juring bis throat, ttelsad with 
a co*ighlng, spell recently. be 
coughed out a splinter the sis* 
of a toothptok,! which had bean 
lodged la Ilia .throat and' i

When y *  need s Monument we 
8. H. Me< 'leekry for the boat and 
rheepoat ta either Mnrbla or 
Granite. 24-ltp.

DOR MALE or TRADE New Truck 
at a bargain. Edgar June*. ii- tfe .

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT OO.

44 yaars ta Floyd Ceaaty Let as 
• haw you that wa oaa as** you 
meaay oa year Abstract ar TiU* 
werk, la eoaaaettoa with your Loss 
or Sale. All our tun* to dovotod te 
keeping Floyd County laud title* up- 
to d s ta

Da,4a, Nelaaaaa, Martgaga*, Bills 
•f dels. Ceutraeta a ad all laga 
papers prepared. Notary PsbUe la 
office to do your Notary Work with
out charges.
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT OO. 

R. C. Boott, Maaagar
Room 7, Firat Natiaaal Haak Bldg.

LANDS FOR LEASE
A few farm tracts to lease at ree- 

■oaable price# for cask.
W M  MABBIE *  BRO

Floydada, Texas. U-tfo

Classified Ads

Regard Northeastern Si* 
beria, for Instance.

Washington.—Many n shivering 
American, watching hi* thermome
ter hover fur below normal itil* 
winter, hn* thought that hi* frosty 
bedroom uniat be about the coldest 
spot on earth, or 1m* thanked hi* 
lucky stara that he wasn't In llis 
Antarctic with Lincoln Ellsworth.

Actually, however, many Amerl 
caua might have found It consider
ably warmer In the Antarctic 
(where It was summer) than at 
home this winter. Ellsworth tv* 
ported a temperature of only fin  
below sero Fahrenheit one day dur
ing his flight across the South Po
lar continent, while In the United 
States some places have had tem
peratures down to 60 he low sero.

"Even 50 below, however, I* 
warm compared to some cold 
weather that has been recorded In 
the really frigid parts of th* 
earth," says the National Geo
graphic society.

Only 90 Below Zoro.
“Though the winter of 1935-30 

will go down In history as one of 
America's coldest ones. It cannot 
compare with the winters that visit 
a region of northeastern Siberia, 
generally recognized as the 'cold 
pole' of the earth.

“There, at the town of Verkhoy
ansk. thermometers have dropped 
to 90 degrees below zero Fahren
heit. Devils Lake, N. I*, had an 
average temperature of SO degrees 
below zero for five weak* this win
ter, but Verkhoyansk has averaged 
as much as 58 below for the month 
of January In past years.

“On really cold day* In Verkhoy
ansk, the exhaled vapor of a man's 
breath crystallizes Into cracking 
needles of Ice, and breathing be
comes painful. Ice forms In the 
nostrils of horses and threatens to 
suffocate them.

“But though Lincoln Ellsworth 
found It as warm as five lielow 
zero during the last Antarctic sum
mer, the winter In the South Polar 
regions Is a different story. Ad
miral Byrd, on his lone vigil at the 
advanced weather observation base, 
during the Antarctic winter, re
corded a minimum tenqierature of 
80 below.

North and South Poles
"Summer temperatures both at 

the North and South poles ara 
much warmer than the colder days 
experienced In some parts of the 
Cnlted State* this winter. When 
Roald Amundsen discovered the 
South pole In December, 1911, he 
reported that It was only 2.2 de
grees below zero Fahrenheit Peary 
at the North pole. In April, 1909, 
found the temperature ranging 
from 11 to 30 below. Doubtless 
both poles ar* far colder In win
ter, but no one has visited them at 
that time of year.

"Any polar explorer, however, 
would have found It cold enough to 
suit him at Riverside ranger sta
tion In Yellowstone park, on Feb
ruary 9, 1933. On that date the offi
cial thermometer there dropped to 
A6 below zero Fahrenheit, the rec
ord low temperature for the United 
State*.

“When It comes to producing real 
cold. Mother Nature Is a ‘piker* 
when compared to modern scien
tists. Recently, at the University 
of Leyden, the Netherlands, experi
menters have come within a frac
tion of a degree of attaining ‘abso
lute zero,' the 'coldest cold' which 
Is set theoretically at 459 6 degree* 
below taro Fahrenheit

“Thla extreme cold Is achieved 
by cooling a substance with the 
aid of liquid air, liquid hydrogen 
and liquid helium. Then the sub- 
ataui-e la magnetized, which heats 
I t  and liquid helium la used to re
move tide heat The subatance 
then Is demagnetized, and as n re
sult It becomes colder still. By sub
jecting subatance* to such great 
cold, scientists hope to learn more 
about the properties and structure 
of matter.

"But If all this talk of great 
cold chills you, end the story with 
a few thoughts about Death Val
ley, California, where at times It 
grows so hot that thermometers 
have registered over 134 degrees 
above sero!"

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

-
The#* who*# asm** appear below

bav# authorised Tho Floyd County 
Plaiusuian to auuouace tboir candi
dacy for uouiiuatioii for the office* 
uudor which their uaniee appear, sub
ject to the action ef the Deutecratic 
Primary Election uf July 24, 1936;

For County Treasurer:
MUM. MAUD MERRICK 

l Re-Election)
MEM. O. M. CUN WAY

For Aaaoaaor and Collector of Taxes: 
FRANK L. MOURE 
M. B. iB E E ) MARTIN

For County Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
(Re-Election to a Mecoad Term.)

For County Clark:
DOUULAM UOLLLMM
A. B. CLARK, (Re-Eloctiou)
B. MCUOL8

For District Clark:
GEO. B. MARSHALL

For County Judga:
G. C. TUBBS

Cotnmisaionar Product No. On*: 
A. S. CUMMINGS 
E. C. KINO 
RUE MeCLKSKEY

For Commlaaloner Precinct No. 4:
U. J. NELSON 
B. A COLSTON

For Sheriff of Floyd County:
W. C. HANNA
T. B. (BARLOW) HILL
F. N. (FRED) CLARK

For County School Superintend ant: 
WALTER TRAVIS 
CL A. CASS

For Justla* of th* Peace Precinct 
Number On*. Floyd County:

B. P. WOODY (Re-Election)

Mr. aud Mrs. Charlie Harris and
daughter, Bettye, of Lubbock, spent 
last week end here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Harris. They 
were accompanied home by Mias 
Chlotild# Abernathy, who spent laet 
week here visitiug with her parents, 
(Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abernathy, 
and family.

Welcome,
Old Timers! *

To Floydada for the'ji 
Pioneer Reunion

Floydada’s oldest banking institution extends 
their hands of friendly greeting to you pioneers 
that have made possible for it to weather the hard
ships that have been both yours and ours in the 
settling of this pioneer country.

A SAFE AND SANE BANKING SERVICE 
FOR MANY YEARS.

First National
Bank

1903— Time Tested Service— 1936

To Move Ftench River to 
Make Way for Airdrome

Nlc*. France.—The task of mov
ing a river to make way for an 
airdrome la facing French en
gineer*. The m«tith of the Var, a 
large river near Nice. It to h* di
verted. Kor some years the month 
has been grsdnally silting np. and a 
delta has been forming nnder the 
snrfare of th* water.

It la propo*ed to move the river 
bed 2(k) yard* to th« west, so that 
the delta becomes dry land. On this 
will be built the alrdrom*. The mov
ing of the river also will obviate 
the danger of flooding, which 
threatens villages on Its tipper 
r**r he*.

2,600 Flyers in Californio
Ban Francl*co.— California rank* 

as the most sir conscious state In 
Union. Ont of 14.896 persons 

In th* United States holding pilot's 
license* California lends tbs list 
with 2,000.

Welcome, Floyd Co. Pioneers

'I

What a wonderful change you must see' 
in the development of the Plains Country since 
your coming here many years ago. At that 
time you pioneers depended on ’‘PRAIRIE 
WOOD” for your fuel, we are told, but today 
it is a different story in Floydada, and the 
South Plains Country with an unlimited sup
ply of Clean, Economical Fuel, in the form of • 
ELF2CTRICITY, at your service which you can 
depend upon for day and night, summer and 
in the Winter.

.C

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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VOTE FOR THE MUNICIPAL 
POWER PLANT!

m

Sample Ballot
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF LIGHT SYSTEM REVENUE 

BONDS

---------- AXLAJMCT T U C  ICCIIAMCE AC lir .U T  QVQTCM PCVC
a u i u n u i  IIM 4  iu u  w r u u v i  V/a b lV ii 1 1 J  I  J  I  Lilli

MfJCPOMnQ
»• VM u v/nt/u

FOR THE ADOPTION OF THE PROVISIONS AND 
BENEFITS OF ACTS 193 4 , 43rd. Leg., 4th. C. S„  P. 49  
Ch. 18.

q c m c c i t c  n c  > c t c  I O K  m u  I t r .  iT U  r  t  P 4 2 :
r u _ i f l
v ti>  a ti .

VOTE FOR BOTH PROPOSITIONS! BOTH PROPOSITIONS 
HAVE -BEEN FULLY EXPLAINED, BUT A BRIEF EXPLANATION 
IS HERE REPEATED:

FIRST PROPOSITION: The issuance of Light System Reve
nue Bonds in an amount not to exceed $  12 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , maturing serial
ly in instalments not to exceed 2 0  years from date of issuance, bear
ing interest at a rate not to exceed 6  * per annum, secured by mort
gage upon the proposed plant, by a pledge ot the net revenues of such 
plant alter payment ot expenses of maintenance and operation, and 
by pledge ot net revenues ot the water system, after payment ot ex
penses ot maintenance and operation, to the extent ot not to exceed 
one-halt (}/z) the yearly maturities upon such bonds and not to ex
ceed in any event $40U.lX) per month. 1HLSL BUNDS ARE NU1 
TAX BONDS,AND AS A Ma ITEK  01 LAW ARE NOT PAYABLE 
AND CANNOT BE PAID, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, OUT OF, 
MONEY RAISED BY TAXATION. A favorable vote upon the proposi
tion will not bind your City Council to issue Bonds to the maximum 
limits of the proposition, but will be nothing more than an authoriza
tion to your City Council to issue Bonds within the limits set by the 
proposition; your City Council will issue no more Bonds than are 
necessary to meet the lowest bid for the construction of a power plant 
found to be adequate after full study, survey, and investigation; the 
Bonds will bear the lowest rate of interest obtainable, and the most 
convenient plan of maturities; and the mortgage of the proposed 
power plant, the pledge of the revenues thereof, and the pledge of 
water revenues not to exceed $ 4 0 0 .0 0  per month, will contain pro
vision necessary or .desirable to protect the interest of the City to the 
fullest extent. IN 1HE EVENT YOUR CITY COUNCIL FINDS 
THAT AN ADEQUATE POWER P U N T  CANNOT BE BUILT AT 
REASONABLE COST, OR THAT BONDS CANNOT BE SOLD EX
CEPT UPON TERMS THAT WOULD INJURE THE CITY OR JEO P
ARDIZE ITS INTERESTS AND WELFARE AND PROPERTY 
NO BONDS WILL BE ISSUED AND NO PLANT BU ILT! Vote FOR 
THE BONDS!

SECOND PROPOSITION: Prior to the passage of the 
Act of the Legislature mentioned in the Second Proposition, a City 
pledging the income of its utility plant, such as the proposed power 
plant, for the payment of Revenue Bonds, could not use any portion 
of the revenues of that plant for any purpose other than payment of 
expenses of maintenance and operation and payment of such Bonds, 
no matter how much surplus was accumulated; but since the passage 
of that Act of the Legislature, any City, in the same situation, after 
making adequate provisions for payment of expenses of maintenance 
and operation, and for a sinking fund for the payment of the Bonds, 
can use the excess revenues then remaining tor any municipal pur
pose, such as paving, street work, payment of tax bonds, etc. l'HE
ADOPTION OF AND A FAVORABLE VOTE FOR THE SECOND 
PROPOSITION SUBMITTED IS ESSENTIAL TO SECURING THE 
THE MAXIMUM BENEFITS FROM THE PROPOSED POWER 
P U N T . VOTE FOR THE SECOND PROPOSITION!

YOUR CITY COUNCIL

P. S .:  WARNING! YOU WILL BE DELUGED WITH 
FALSE PROPAGANDA AGAINST THE BONDS BY THE HORDE OF 
HIGH-SALARIED, HIGH PRESSURE UTILITIES MEN WHO HAVE 
DESCENDED LIKE A PLAGUE OF GRASSHOPPERS;- SUCH FALSE 
PROPAGANDA WILL BE PUT OUT TO U T E  FOR YOUR CITY 
COUNCIL TO DEMONSTRATE TO YOU ITS OBVIOUS FALSITY. 
AND WITH THAT VERY O BJEST IN VIEW . CONSIDER IT AC
CORDINGLY. AND BEW ARE OF IT.

Glad Snodgrass Writes Letter 
To People Of Floydada 

About Municipal Plant

FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING OF
BAPTISTS WILL MEET SUN 

DAY AT CITY TABERNACLE

Thu letter follow*:

To the people 1 live with in Floyd
ada. A* many of you know, moat 
all my interest film lie tally i* loeatei] 
in Floydada and Floyd County, there, 
fore, I am naturally interested in 
the future of Floydada and I want 
you to absolutely know, if I thought 
a municipal plant for Floydada would 
be the wrong thing, I’d fight it teeth 
and toe nail. A* above stated I have 
made a careful *tudy of not only a 
few Cities owning “municipal” plant* 
hut several and I believe honestly if 
every business man and woman 
'would do like wise this election 
would eary without tnueh energy on 
the side of home owner*.

A* the Utility ad writers have 
used Spur, Texas as a headliner I 
have made a special trip to Hpur in 
the past twenty four hours and made 
a close study of this municipal owned 
plant and I am going to ask the 
Utility boys some questions.

First witneas: Mr. Utility—(I be. 
lieve that’s the name you operate 
under now.) Isii’s it a fart Hpur 
erected a municipal plant in about 
1929 during the peak of high prices. 
Didn’t you supply juice at that time 
for San Angelo about “mi mile* Via 
Abilene about 120 miles, to Spur and 
were you not charging San Angelo 
D*.i cent* per K at this date. Mr. 
Utility—Didn's you, through your 
rep. go into Hpur and reduce the rate 
and tie up several of the big users 
you making a special rate to small 
Users of 2% rts and flat rates to 
large user* in effort to bust the mu
nicipal plant! Didnt you make Heu. 
ry Alexander ( Dry Goods merchant) 
and who uses lots of juire, a flat 
rate of 910 a mouth amt let him use 
day and night large globes inside 
and out of his store will'll Ills bill 
would likely have run around 950. 
to 9*5. monthly. Isnt it a fact you 
made Hells Cafe, large users of cur
rent a flat rate of 93". a mouth and 
permit them t* use wat lights
all through their cafe inside and out, 
burning day and night. Isnt it true 
that you also in the face of this 
municipal plant starting off, make 
the liumpus cafe (large users of elec
tricity) a flat rate of 925. a month 
and permit them to use 200 and 300 
wat globes throughout their cafe day 
and night and these cafe’s would 
ordinary uae from 9100. to 9300. 
worth of juice if you charged them 
as you were us, San Angelo and else 
where. Didnt you go down to the 
Wilson hotel, also one of the largest 
users in Hpur and sign them up at 
a flat rate of 930 a month and per. 
mit them to run all of their stoves, 

large gh,l>e* throughout the 
building day and night in face of 
this new plant.

Now later on Mr. Utility. Didnt 
Atty lieu. Hill McCraw investigate 
the Impelling* arouud Hpur and send 
out Assistant Atty Gen. Leonard 
King, Asst. Atty Gen A. M. Hcntt 
to make a private investigation and 
then didnt you through you shrewd 

ontraet man, make an effort to get 
the City Council of Spur to call a 
meeting and set a ratef Didnt they 
refuse to do this and were you not 
advised from Austin, Texas to get 
to gether and did. And were you 
not afraid of loosing your charter 
in the State of Texas if you didnt.

Did you know this municipal plant 
in Spur you quote so much ha* a 
large electric Western Union clock 
right up in front of tins plant and 
the exact records show this municipal 
plant has registered thriM' one minute 
shut down in six years. Did you 
know this plant work approximately 
tell men whose family* live and trade 
in Spur. Did you. know Hpur has 
purehused a new City Hall (nice 
building) and paid spot oasli for it. 
•id you know Hpur ha* a population 

of approx lHOD people and the rec
ord* show two thirds of them doing 
business with the municipal plant in 
face of all your nice Gadding, and no 
dissatisfied users and did you know 
that Hpur owed 9**000. (the records 
shown mu) curcnt hill* and have 
|>aid every penny, and that Hpur 
show* a net profit of 95D.OOO in the 
past six year* in the face of your 
Utility cheap 2bj et rate* and tielug 
up all the large users and in the face 
of the worlds greatest depression.

Take the witness.
Now can you feel hard towards 

our people for wanting to take this 
approximately 935.000 a year 

y out our own farm, instead of 
imssiag it out for ever and ever. 
Isnt it a fact the most of the plants 
you spesk of going busted were 
purchased bv some of your com. 
I muled, sometimes at a 100 profit 
to the builder. Why 1 just stopped 
in Orostyytou and ask What did 
Utility Company pay for your plant. 
Answer) Approx 980,000.—- Many, 
many, many more. You like

don’t you. Fellows Truth is safe 
and nothing else is safe and he who 
keeps back the truth or with hoft* 
it is to hold on hi* monthly salary 
and it seems much oaaier to tie criti
cal than correct and we live in the 
past by a knowledge of its history 
and In the future by hope and anti
cipation. We credit our selves with 
knowing enough to make an effort 
to get loose fnmi this Approx 935000. 
a y«ar, when we ean he [saving out 
our own property.

In conclusion. The plants yuu 
speak of breaking down and get 
your audience to listen to you are 
talking of iuferrior plants installed 
twenty and twenty five years ago 
and a few people will listen to you. 
Cant you drive the same make ear 
to Dallas, Texas in night hours that 
took you three day# to drive twenty 
year* ago.

GLAD HNODGKAKS

The Fifth Huuday Convention of 
the Baptist* will meet Sunday, May 
31, ut 0:45 a. in. at the City Hark 
tabernacle. An all day session will 
he held with a lunch spread at noon.

Kev. L. U. Hh.ppard, of (Sweet
water, M. M Itobiuett, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, of Happy, 
and Kev. Grady Boyd, of Wilson, 
Texas, will speak during the day.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
convention.

Miss Etna Lou Bedford, who k u
been attending A. C. C. Academy at 
Abilene, arrived last Thursday to 
upend the summer mouths here visit
ing her brothers, Charlie aud Bari 
Bedford. Hhe will attend Hummer 
term of school here.

J A P A N * *  O B .

WOm HAIR AMO M A LF

ITS 4 (Cats MMICIMH
Me (II. (ML It WOMI At AN
Writ* ter (« ((  M M  “Tt* TruM 
TM Nsir." NMissal SsatUv Os Mss M

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Redd return 
ed home Friday after spending 
several days in Han Antonio.

Miss Vera Meredith left Friday 
morning for Louisiana, where she 
will visit.

To The Creditors Of 
The Estate Of T. L

Brown, Deceased
— • —  •

Notice is hereby given that Origi 
ual Letters Testamentary ou the 
Estate of T. L. Brown, Deceased, 
were granted to the undersigned on 
the 4th Day of May, 1936, as lude 
pendent Executrix of said Estate 
by the County Court of Floyd Coun
ty, Texas.

All persons owing said Estate, or 
to whom aaid Estate may be indebt
ed, are notified to present same to 
me within the time prescribed by 
law at my borne, Route No. 1, Floyd 
ada, Texas.

SUSAN A. BROWN
Independent Executrix, Estate of 

T. L. Brown, Deceaaed. 23 4te

And Trucks—Real Bargains
There are more real good first-quality automobile* available

in the used car market toiLv than ever before. We have aeverai 
wonderful Itargama for keen buyera right now.

Priced From *15.00 to *650.00

Come in and look them over. Special price on tires this week. 
When in need .if repairs eouie in and see us. We carry a full Uae 
of piston rin {* at all times.

Finkner Motor Company
PLYMOUTH A DODOE CARS A TRUCKS

Lorraine Moulded Slips

The sheer dresses of Spring and Summer 
create a greatly increased demand lor slips. To 
help you meet this demand we ofler you a lull 
range of styles, fabrics and prices that will please 
the most fastidious and thrifty shopper.

Satin slips in lea Rose and Navy Blue; 
1 affeta Slips in 1 ea Rose and White, sizes 32 to 48 .

Prices range from $ 1 .0 0 , $1 .5 0  and $ 1 .9 5 .

STYLE
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NO IMPARTIAL SURVEY! NO PLAN! 
PLENTY OF “FEES” IN LIGHT SCHEME!

.

No man with common sense would buy “ a pig in a poke.” And 

no citizen of Floydada should be for building a municipal electric 

plant without knowing the kind of a plant it is going to be without 

knowing anything about the plans— without having an impartial and 
fair survey made by an honest engineer.

Why have you been rushed into this election without first get
ting the facts in an open manner? And why have not the plans been 
given to the people early, if there is such a plan ?

Would you sign a blank check for someone else to fill in ? Then, 
don't do it with the city’s money, because, after all is said and done, 
it is your money!

Municipal Ownership Means 
High Electric Rates Or High 
Taxes— Or Both.

•

Don’t be misled about revenue bonds not being paid bv taxes, 
because thev are paid by INDIRECT TAXES— through HIGHER 
ELECTRIC RATES, through high costs for water-pumping and 
street-lighting contracts!

\ou will be obligated to pay off these bonds, because our state 
laws provide specifically:

THERE SHALL BE CHARGED AND COLLECTED 
FOR SUCH SERVICES A SUFFICIENT RATE TO PAY 
ALL OPERATING, MAINTENANCE, DEPRECIATION. 
REPLACEMENT. BETTERMENT. AND INTEREST 
CHARGES, and for interest and sinking fund sufficient to 
PAY ANY BONDS ISSUED to purchase, construct, or im
prove any such systems or any outstanding indebtedness 
against same.”

Municipal plants do not come under state regulatory laws, and 
RATES WILL BE RAISED HIGH ENOUGH to pay off the bonds, 
rhis has been done, and is being done today by municipal plants.

A Few “Niggers” In the 
Municipal Woodpile!

$ 4 ,8 0 0  of each year’s water system revenue can be used to pay 
off the bonds. This might mean HIGHER WATER RATES AS WELL 
AS HIGHER ELECTRIC RATES-

1 ,929  MUNICIPAL PLANTS (m ore than 5 0 *  of the municipal 
electric plants built in the U. S .)  HAVE BEEN FAILURES.

A municipal plant has only one source of supply— if the plant 
fails, the city is in darkness— and this has happened. We have two 
lines coming into Floydada from five sources, guaranteeing good 
service.

<-\

ANOTHER DEBT MIGHT BANKRUPT FLOYDADA
Everyone knows the precarious financial condition in which 

our city is now in. We must cut all city expenses and not look for 
additional debts. One serious blow, and the taxpayers will find out 
that our city is bankrupt. Why take such a big chance when there 
is no need for it ? a

FA IRjPLAY IS A LL W E ASK
W'e trust that the people of Floydada will be fair with our company . . . just as our 

company has kept faith with the community. Our service has been regarded as excellent 
— everyone admits that! Our rates are reasonable and our company is a big taxpayer, 
while municipal plants pay no taxes. It has been unfair to us to try to rush out all this in
formation on such short notice, but we are confident that the people will read and discover 
these true facts we are printing.

Keep down our city debt! The proposed electric plant is just 

as much a debt as if it were paid by taxes. The city has no ‘‘grant’’ 

or "loan” from the government to help finance the load. Don’t let 
any false propaganda by the “ machinery salesman” influence you.

FIVE RA TE REDUCTIONS SINCE 1920
We have always tried to give Floydada low electric rates . . . since 1920, we have 

made five reductions in rates— and we shall make more reductions as quickly as we '•fin 
possibly do so. The only plants to raise rates during the depression were municipal elec
tric plants. And municipal plants are raising rates now, even in Texas, for example— at
Spur. While our rates have been going D O W N , D O W N ,  DOW N  

the municipal electric rates have been going f jp  ( J P t I J P
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Vote No On May 30 Vote Against Another City Debt
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